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Top DEP Stories
Butler Eagle: Metcalfe introduces impeachment resolution for outgoing DEP secretary
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220706/metcalfe-introduces-impeachment-resolution-for-outgoingdep-secretary/
WESA: Supreme Court pushes U.S. closer to ‘climate cliff’, say Pennsylvania environmental leaders
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-07-06/supreme-court-pushes-u-s-closer-to-climatecliff-say-pennsylvania-environmental-leaders
Mentions
Erie Times News: Tick Man Dan leads crusade against ticks
https://www.goerie.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/07/06/deer-tick-virus-lyme-disease-tick-mandan-invents-tickease/65364731007/
Indiana Gazette: Pa. Now officially included in RGGI
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/pa-now-officially-included-in-rggi/article ee313ae5-4d2657df-bb10-c22e099c2496.html
Times News: Survey shows support for protecting streams
https://www.tnonline.com/20220705/survey-shows-support-for-protecting-streams/
Air
Penn State News: Laser writing may enable “electronic nose” for multi-gas sensor
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/laser-writing-may-enable-electronic-nose-multi-gas-sensor/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Environmental groups want more data on U.S. Steel flaring, emissions
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/07/05/united-states-steel-clairton-flaring.html
WPXI: Air quality concerns raised by group, citizens following outage at Clairton Coke Works
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/air-quality-concerns-raised-by-group-citizens-following-outageclairton-coke-works/4SLNNJOPNVANLK3UHRAS4AFGKQ/
Climate Change
Butler Eagle: OPINION: Conservatives no more: Supreme Court’s ruling on EPA’s right to regulate
greenhouse gases is a capper on a radical term
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220706/editorial-conservatives-no-more-supreme-courts-ruling-onepas-right-to-regulate-greenhouse-gases/
Meadville Tribune: OPINION: Supreme Court was right to block the EPA’s unconstitutional power grab
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/opinion/column-supreme-court-was-right-to-block-the-epa-sunconstitutional-power-grab/article dd23f9ee-fc76-11ec-a3f0-3b841d6adeed.html

Conservation & Recreation
Corry Journal: New trail signage at Mead Park
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article acc95052-fc8d-11ec-bbab-97937d77e4b1.html
Erie Times News: OPINION: PA state parks fuel economic growth, well-being but need upgrades, fund
them
https://www.goerie.com/story/opinion/columns/2022/07/05/pa-state-parks-fuel-economic-growthbut-they-need-upgrades-fund-them/65367325007/
Kane Republican: Recreational Camping and Evolution (p 8)
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican
Meadville Tribune: Onion festival making first return to Pymatuning State Park on Saturday
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local news/onion-festival-making-first-return-topymatuning-state-park-on-saturday/article 4c440d28-fc8b-11ec-97e5-07f0546cbebb.html
WICU: Presque Isle sees slightly lower attendance for Fourth of July compared to 2021
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/46818140/presque-isle-sees-slightly-lower-attendance-forfourth-of-july-compared-to-2021
WJET: PI Fourth of July visitor numbers down from 2021
https://www.yourerie.com/news/pennsylvania-news/erie-county/pi-fourth-of-july-visitor-numbersdown-from-2021/
WJET: Pennsylvania Game Commission urges hunters to support ending pink envelopes
https://www.yourerie.com/news/pennsylvania-news/pennsylvania-game-commission-urges-hunters-tosupport-ending-pink-envelopes/
WJET: Court nixes Trump-era rules loosening endangered species protections
https://www.yourerie.com/news/court-nixes-trump-era-rules-loosening-endangered-speciesprotections/
Reading Eagle: Berks family backs up belief in farm preservation with action
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/07/06/berks-farm-preservation-3/
Daily Courier: City seeks comments on CDBG CV program money use
https://www.dailycourier.com/articles/city-seeks-comments-on-cdbg-cv-program-money-use/
Energy
Indiana Gazette: Borough seeks $1.2 million loan for energy conservation measures
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/borough-seeks-1-2-million-loan-for-energy-conservationmeasures/article 34aa42b6-6d34-5fc2-b063-26d33ce9e7f9.html
WITF/StateImpact PA: Pa. among 16 states suing U.S. Postal Service over lack of electric vehicles
https://www.witf.org/2022/07/05/pa-among-16-states-suing-u-s-postal-service-over-lack-of-electricvehicles/

Latrobe Bulletin: Derry Township replacing garage heating system
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/derry-township-replacing-garage-heatingsystem/article 43100f2f-3b8f-5ef8-95ac-453042d176f8.html
Mining
Tribune-Review: Historical marker to be dedicated to 1902 rolling mill mine disaster in Johnstown
https://triblive.com/local/regional/historical-marker-to-be-dedicated-to-1902-rolling-mill-mine-disasterin-johnstown/
Oil and Gas
Bradford Era: Gas prices inching down slowly
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/gas-prices-inching-down-slowly/article 263a1621-384e-5e3f-8ff58053eecd82bc.html
exploreVenango: AAA: Gas prices decrease in Pennsylvania
https://explorevenango.com/aaa-gas-prices-decrease-in-pennsylvania/
Meadville Tribune: Gas prices drop in Meadville, across state
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/gas-prices-drop-in-meadville-across-state/article 55a61d76fc85-11ec-9c05-bf979c0d914e.html]
The Derrick: Area gas prices drop due to lack of demand
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/area-gas-prices-drop-due-to-lack-ofdemand/article 3297144e-fc98-11ec-8e20-3f9d807ea110.html
KDKA: Allegheny County Council votes to ban fracking in parks
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/allegheny-county-council-votes-ban-fracking-parks/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Allegheny County Council votes to ban drilling in county parks
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/07/05/allegheny-county-council-natural-gasdrilling-ban.html
Pittsburgh City Paper: County Council approves public parks fracking ban; Fitzgerald prepares to veto
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/county-council-approves-public-parks-fracking-banfitzgerald-prepares-to-veto/Content?oid=21990967
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County Council votes to ban fracking in parks, but county Executive Rich
Fitzgerald says he will veto bill
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-local/2022/07/05/county-council-votes-to-ban-frackingin-parks-abortion-access-bills-introduced/stories/202207050098
WESA: Allegheny County Council votes to ban fracking in county parks, but Fitzgerald says he’ll veto bill
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2022-07-05/allegheny-county-council-votes-to-ban-frackingin-county-parks

WPXI: Allegheny County Council votes to ban drilling in county parks
https://www.wpxi.com/news/business/allegheny-county-council-votes-ban-drilling-countyparks/WKKSKU43TJCPJB2T42SMF3QSHM/
WTAE: Fracking ban in Allegheny County parks passed by council; county executive plans to veto
https://www.wtae.com/article/fracking-ban-allegheny-county-parks/40519849
WJAC: After months of talks and proposals, will a gas tax holiday come to Pennsylvania?
https://wjactv.com/news/state/after-months-of-talks-and-proposals-will-a-gas-tax-holiday-come-topennsylvania
Vector Management
Meadville Tribune: Cochranton spraying for mosquitos tonight
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/cochranton-spraying-for-mosquitostonight/article 00c2089c-fc80-11ec-b9c9-e74b8b53c10a.html
York Daily Record: Tick Man Dan leads crusade against ticks
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/07/06/deer-tick-virus-lyme-disease-tick-man-daninvents-tickease/65364731007/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: DCNR sprays woodlands for spongy moths
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/07/dcnr-sprays-woodlands-for-spongy-moths/
Waste
Corry Journal: UC Borough Council talks EMS, French Creek watershed cleanup
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article a8d27260-fc76-11ec-97a6-1b65b7490195.html
WJET: Prism glass launches recycling pilot program with Penn State Behrend
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/prism-glass-launches-recycling-pilot-program-with-pennstate-behrend/
WJET: Presque Isle starts cleanup initiative after July Fourth weekend
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/presque-isle-starts-cleanup-initiative-after-july-fourthweekend/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Crowd trashes park in Scott Township; 300 descended on creekside nature
area, police estimate
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/070622/page/1/story/crowd-trashes-park-in-scott
Tribune-Democrat: Somerset county adds recycling coordinator
https://www.tribdem.com/news/somerset-county-adds-recycling-coordinator/article e6d57470-fc9611ec-85ec-67986175b113.html
WTAE: How to safely dispose and store fireworks for later holiday seasons
https://www.wtae.com/article/how-to-safely-dispose-and-store-fireworks-for-later-holidayseasons/40522679

Water
Erie Times News: OPINION: Lets clean up and protect western Pa.’s waterways
https://www.goerie.com/story/opinion/letters/2022/06/28/lawmakers-need-to-fund-cleanup-ofwestern-pa-waterways-chesapeake-bay-foundation/65363285007/
Reading Eagle: Master Watershed Steward program gets $10,000 grant
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/07/06/master-watershed-steward-program-gets-10000-grant/
Lebtown.com: PennDOT shares plans for Lingle Avenue reconstruction & stream restoration
https://www.lebtown.com/2022/07/06/penndot-shares-plans-for-lingle-avenue-reconstruction-streamrestoration/
ABC27: Utility cancels $1,200 sewer bill for house with no sewage; customer wants ordeal to be
‘teachable moment’
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/utility-cancels-1200-sewer-bill-for-house-with-no-sewagecustomer-wants-ordeal-to-be-teachable-moment/
Shamokin News-Item: Wightman’s Dam provides peaceful location, has it all for sportsmen
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/wightmans-dam-provides-peaceful-location-has-it-all-forsportsmen/article 41750f51-7fa9-52ce-86b2-ca9a8e8a1e0d.html
NorthcentralPA.com: DCNR cleans up fish passageway along Williamsport dam
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/outdoors/dcnr-cleans-up-fish-passageway-along-williamsportdam/article 98217c08-fc9a-11ec-9bec-4f065fa62eac.html
Mon Valley Independent: Pump training for firefighters
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/07/pump-training-for-firefighters/
Miscellaneous
Erie Times News: Presque Isle’s cottonwood tree fuzz: A late spring snowfall lookalike
https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/presque-isle/2022/07/06/cottonwood-poplar-fuzz-erie-papresque-isle/65367283007/
Meadville Tribune: City Council considers environmental advisory committee, agreement with
Allegheny, and more
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/city-council-considers-environmental-advisory-committeeagreement-with-allegheny-and-more/article dad5a088-fc9a-11ec-9174-b326122d1e47.html
Times Observer: Little remains of estate 50 years since demolition
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/07/little-remains-of-estate-50-years-sincedemolition/
NorthcentralPA.com: Northern section of CSVT project opens to traffic on Thursday
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/roads/northern-section-of-csvt-project-opens-to-traffic-onthursday/article 6bf88cd0-fd43-11ec-b90b-7707ce3fbe8c.html

